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Waste
It's

trying to drive a with a tack hammer,
undertaking to do houscclcaning with soap.

The modern cleaner, Gold Dust, hits the
nail on the head and
your housecleaning
ing, cleans everything,

Soid in large 25c. only by
THE N. K.

ShLetils, Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia. San Francisco.

LETTER FROM VICTORIA.

(What a Journal Editor Saw Among the
Britishers.

Seattle Aug. 30. We left for Vic
toria from Port Angeles on tin?

(Steamer Eyiincjel. A carload of can
ned salmon was taken aboard with

lis for shipment to the east, and
LhtK we took onnortunlt to look
Lh rough the cannery. It is managed
by a young Hume of Astoria, and must
i rove a great financial success. The
run of fish is heavy this year, and
jfter the lirst few days ttie price was
;ut from six cent apiece to below one
cent a piece for iisli weighing from
ten to twenty pounds each. The can- -

aery Is not as clean as we expected
to find it. The head men iro Clilna- -
nen In every and white

Mien, women and girls do the dress
ing, packing, wrapping labeling, etc.
mere are put up all brands, the "Co
lumbia River," "Pugci; Sound," 'Fia- -

Rlcr River," "Skeen River," "Alaska"
to., and all out of the same catch,
?hu silver sides, known hero as the

Esock eye," are mostly taken. About
150 hands arc now employed at Port
Angeles cannery.
'Victoria Is reported as being a

handsome English city, We failed to
jfltid the great beauty, but must ad--
Kuit the ultra foreign air. Like Salem,
MiVi is an old settled city, having
jjKen a station of the old

Hudson's Bay Co., and still has many
Ejcient land marks of interest, among
paMem the wreck of the Beaver, the
lirst. ship to plow the waters of Pu--
Ret Sound.

Great Britain hero maintains a

Rival station for repairs of vessels

Bnd supplies. Here we visited II. M.

(, a flag-shi- p of the Eng- -

sh navy. She is considered a tine
t

lar ship, but she certainly did not

Bmpare favorably in appearance with
Uncle Sam's yar ships recently at
foitlaud. The ship itself was fairly

lean, but the men were far from bo

ng on dress parade. They weie bare- -

Jtcd, dirty and slouchy.

the naval station tho
madian has a dry dock,

Hilch. Is a piece of

basonry. It consists of a walled dock
jito which the largest man of war can

at. After it Is in, the gates are
used when In six hours the water la

II pumped out, leaving the vessel
Sigh and dry for repairs.
KTiiese are located at
Bout three miles west of tho city, In

Crock bound harbor Of 40 feet average
fpth. Opposite the mouth of the
ly is a fort well supplied with guns
id men. Is a magazine

Mtlon tons of j owder and
all. Further up Is a naval hospital.

hie bluffs against which these lie are
Dmposed of Immense black boulders,

rlilcli in form make their
we are told all oyer Van

Island.

r The new buildings are

lubt being which arc the
lincst structure in the city. The
building with Its annexes Is put up

ritli granite and gray sandstono of a

ine quality, all cut Ju the finest style
n( the stone mason's art. The build
ing contains much more room than
)regou's Capitol, and in finish Is be- -

rond compare. The nail
being finished In a variety of marble

ind all the floors are laid In handsome
tin designs Tho wln- -

nv8 aro of art glass, and what wood

work there is is done Jn solid oak. To
(lie s'uprise of everyone, this magnl- -

cent structure will only cost $000,000
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injures

when It Is comnleted. The suDerln

icnaeiu or construction is employed
by the government, and when asked
about the possibility of boodle, he
said: "That is one thing, at least. In
which we excel you Americans, wo

permit no such thing as boodle in
the public service.'1

These public buildings face on
James Bay, and will present a mag
nlliceut appearance when tho spacious
grounds are finished off with lawns,
llowers and shrubbery.

Jo Fones ought to come up here and
take a lesson in cutting grass and
keeping lawns, and at the same time
he could show the bloom In' Britishers
how to trim their shrubs. We saw
no shrubbery here that could compare

with that in Oregon, and conclude

that the climate is not so favorable
for it. Private lawns here are fine,
but little taste is shown in the ar-

rangement or selection of llowers.
Most people have high board fences

around their places, whichto an extent
hide their bad taste in floriculture

and landscape gardening.
Dunsmuir castle Is the only home

here thai presents the appearances of
royalty. It It a beautiful stone resi-

dence In the center of about 20 acres
of land In the west side of the city.
but it is not occupied by any of the
nobility. The owner was old man
Dunsmuir, who is no more, and while
he lacked the royal blood, he was a
coal baron and worth millions. This
is regarded with as much favor
however, as blue blood.

Victoria has scores of miles of good

macadamized streets and roads. She
is now on the eve of an election to

a loan of $10.1,000 for more

good roads. The sidewalks here are
very poor, being of flag stones and
wood, with little regularity in their
construction. The streets are mostly
of broken rock. All over the city can

be seen painted and placarded.as well

as pasted on uiu Doaras: vote ior
good roads." This is Interspersed with
the legends: "Drink Olrlsh whisky"
and "Single tax." What these propo

sitions have to do with each other is

unknown to tho tourist, but the fact
that they are all given due considera-

tion is constantly in evidence.

There is still great complaint of

hard times here as well as in Oregon,

although the Klondlcltis is relleylng

the stress to some extent. Strange to
say, the people here don't attribute
this to the Cleveland administration,
lack of tariff or the silver craze. They
account for it, to some extent, by poor

crops, low prices, unfavorable sealing

arbritratioaand other causes, among

the rest tho lack of liberal govern

ment. British Columbia is the
one colony at present that
has the only conservatives
In the national parliament all the

other colonics, being Liberal and hav-

ing Liberal local government. It is

thought by many here that Mr. Tur-

ner, the present conservative premier,
will bo succeeded by a Liberal. As

everywhere else, the "Ins" are apol-

ogizing for their administration and

the "outs" arc sure that aJchange la

needed for relief from all manner of

draw backs.
Wages have been very low here atd

work scarce, but the gold excitement
Is relieving both conditions to 6ome

extent. Laboring. men now get 81.P0

per day when they work, and me-

chanics about 82.60. They only work

nine hours a day Tho Chinese are
numerous here, and take tno leaci in

Hardening, flslilnjr, packing and other

Industrie. Word cabie frdiu Lfcbrjob

last spring that no salmon would be
bought that war packed by Chinese,
whereupon the celestials were all fired
from the canneries, but after two
days they were taken back, and they
are now putting up thousonds of
cases of the famous red fish "packed
by white labor." Tho residents here
think our exclusion acts are good, but
regret that previous treaties of her
magesty prevent similar action. The
Canadian government taxes Chinese
and Japs $50 per head, and they sceui
to preier mat 10 wing tracked as
they are on our side. Wo saw a score
01 uninamen trying 10 get onto our
steamer for Seattle but they could not
produce the propdr credentials, and
were not permitted to come aboard.
Uncle Sam's cuutoni Inspectors seem
to take pride In giving them the full
extent of the law.

Most products sell here at about the
same price as at home, but all man-

ner of schemes are devised to fleece
the tourist. Our American money is
taken freely by all classes here, but
we had to be careful to take no

Ctnadtan (money back 1o thestatts
with us, as it is promptly discounted
by tho "blarsted Yankees." This
seems very strange, when these very
money changers who discount It are
constantly telling us of the necessity
of having sound money, a dollar that
is good tho world over. They refer us
with great pride to the monetary
system and currency of gold standard
Britain as the great model to be fol-

lowed, yet when any of that ideal gold
redeemable money Is presented to
them It is Immediately discounted
from 10 to 20 per cent.

If the "silver heresy" should ever
place the American dollar in this fix

I should ycry much dislike to see the
agitation go on, but If money Is not
"as good as the gold," what Is the
good of the gold standard ?

We sailed on the Northern Pacific
Steamer City of Seattle, for Seattle
thoroughly enjoyed the six hours trip
across the sound. This Is an old
steamer, but elegantly equipped, and
reminds one yery much of the great
"floating palaces" on ,the Mississippi

river in the""palmy days of steamboat-ln- g

twenty-flv- o years ago.
A. F. Hofer.

Cheap Railroad Rates.
The low rate of one fare for round

trip will be given by tho Southern
Pacific from any point on their lines
in Oregon, to enable all to attend.

The people's stae Institution for the
Improvement of agriculture and the
mechanical and housohold arts. Rep-
resented In district deDartments. and
divisions for the Intelligcntexhibltion
of the various types of horses, cattle,
sheep, swine, and poultry, and many
classes of machinery and implements,
manufactures, and merchandise, mu
sical Instruments, domestic manu
facture, women's work, science and
art. The people of the state are
especially invited to participate. Let
us demonstrate the capabilities of
Oregon and Oregon people. One fare
for the round trip, iopularadmission
of 25 cents. tf
" F. a. Carle, for several years man-

aging edltoref the Oregonlan, has ac-

cepted a position on a New York pa-

per.

A famous painting shows the infant Napo-
leon in the chamber of his birth, and show
bis mother watching over him. The mother
of .Napoleon was a strong, liealtbr. aclivtf
woman. She brought into the world a f im
ily of smart, handsome, healthy children
without health and strength Napolecr
would never Have risen above the position
in which he a born. His mother could
notcive him wealth or high station in life,
but she gave eomcthliijf belter. She gavi
him the ability to secure these thing fo;
himself She equipped hliu with a stroi,,
"lody and a clear iutellrct. Every mothe
may do (i much fur her son. The fust sU(
in this direction is perfect health for her-
self. Trrfrct health in a womanly way. She
must tnie thought for the most important
and delicate organs of the body. She must
keep them strongly healthy forth perform-
ance of the greatest and most wonderful
work In the world. Women do not suffi-
ciently appreciate the importance of health
aud carefulness. This Is shown by the
dreadful prevalence of "Female
Complaint." Every woman way be strong
and healthy by taking Dr Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, It is not a cure-al- l. It Is In-

tended to cure just one kind of disease, and
it cures it It worki directly on the female
onMiui, cleanses, strengthens and makes
tin. in hralthy. It inake weak women
ttrcug, and 1 f it la taken durimr the teriod
of notation, it iures health for the child ;
and, it tiie time of parturition, comparative
ircfiiom trout tne pains ana aang
oifly belirttd to be unavoidable

Tin- - phyviolory of women, in health and dls--
eJ u contained in ur. fierce a grrmi wore, toe

Common Seuir Mrtllfil Advixr " A coo V of
i tin bcuk. pjpercovered, free to anyone wbo will

mi ji one-c- nt tampa. tocovrrca ui mailing
y. to World mipcnryMe4lcl Astoctauon.

no. M, Main kfttrt'ltuJMa. h.-v- .
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for Infants and Children.

The Eac-simi- le Signature of

C&z&V J&cc&M
Appears on Every Wrapper.

THI QKNTAUN COMPANY. TT MUKflAr BTftCCTt MtWYORK CITY.

MANHOOD RESTORED
ernnrfwitl-ef-l tariff all
Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Manhood. Xxhtljr Emis-
sions, Nervousness, nil drains, loss of power in General. Organs of
cither sex, caused by youthful errors, ex'e-slv- e use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Co" umptlonor
Insanity, Can be carried in vest pockcu Jt.ooperbox.6f. 5, by mn.il
prepaid. Circular l'ree. all druggists. Ask for it; t
Manufactured by the Peau Medicine Co., rarls. I'rance. I aue-Dav-

BruzCo.,distributingagent. Third and Yamhill Bts., Po land, Or.

For sale by D. J. FRY, Salem.

Holds the World's record
for long distance fast running,

"Finest train

on wheels."
That is what Mr. Pul'man

says or the Burlington's new
train between St. Paul and
Chicago. Finished froujjh-ou- t

in royal fashiun, with
lllrillll!H wide vestibules, iteam heat

and electric light, and com-
posed of compartment and
btandatd sleepers.buflet smok-

ing car, chair cars ard dining
car, it is without an equal
in this country or abroad,

No Extra Fares
Leaves St. Paul 8.0; p.m

daily. after arrival of No
Pacific, Great Nor., and Soo
Pacific trains from the west.

Tickets at dikes of all con-

necting lines.

A O.SHELDON., G. A.,
Poitland, Or,

OREGON CENTRAL

,aND- -

Eastern R. R. Company

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

rnnnnt!niT nf Vfin.lillft lfov with the S&D,

Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.
STEAMER "FAKALLOW,"

t?ntl(P frnm Vanitlnn fVfTV X flfLVS for S&fl

Vfttipisrn. Hoos liav. Toit Orford. Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.
tfDsei-nnfi- r unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
an1 fnllfnrnln

Fare from Albany or points west to Saa
Francisco: Cabin, o; steerage, 5; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin to; to Humbold.
Bay, cabin t8: round trip, good 60 days, t i6t

RIVER DIVISION
Steamer ''Albany" between Portland and

Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
Salem 10:45 m- - Tnesdays, Tnursdays and
Saturdays leaves Portland, Vamhill street
dock. 600 a. m. Sundays.! Wednesdays! and
Fridays.
EDWIN STOMT iianager, Ccrvallis, Or '
J. C. MAYO, Stj. River Division.

Northern Pacific

Railway,
'VRUNSJ

Pullman Sleepinp- - Cars

Elegant Dinln" Cars

Tourist SleeoinCarb

To St. Faul, Minneapolis, Dnluth, laigi
Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnineg,

Helena and Butte,

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, N
York. Boston, and all Points,

East and South
JFor information, time cards, mans ard

tickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO,
AGENTS'

65 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Passg Agent
Mormon street corner iuuujuiumh, u

mm sua non-is- o
rerowl (or lioin,,. 4
dlect, Spormatorrpaa.
Wliltea. tinn.tur.l oi.

iSST Aurulc- -l m cbsrs. or ur laflamin
u tibim. Hon, Irnislion or uirra.. ..laumunM. tion uf nliGaiji nu

'.THrtMCHtlilMl0o. branoi.
HVIU miJ 'Hf iiXgmkmmuKoamm or nt lo pUln wrapi.
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O.fLrll
TO THE EAST GIVEif HIE CHOXfe.

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapviu. Paul and Den
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates tf
easterncitics.

For full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION..,;
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portland
July 26, 31, August j, 10, 15, 20. 25, 30.

Fare-r-Cabi- $5; steerage, $1.50.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
FORTLAND-SALE- M ROUTE-,Stea- mer

Ruth for Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturday at 715 a. m. Steamer Gypsy
leases Monday. Wednesday and Friday tat 7
a m. Returning leaves Ash fctreet dock,
Portland, daily except Sunday, at .6 a. m.

Passengers given transfers to electric line
at Oregon City if doslred, making It possible
to reach Portland at 1 p. m.

Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
East. Connections made at Portland witJ
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G. M
Powers acent, foot Trade street.

A. L. MOHLER,
Vice-Pre- i. and Manager.
W. II. HURLBURT.

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.
For full deia'is call on or address

G. M. POWERS- -
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF TIIE

Southern Pacific Co
EXfRESS TRAINS HHN DAILY.

6:oop Ml Lv...;iortlar.J. ,.Ar (9130 AM
830 p M Lv. . . . Satem . . . ,Lv i 710 AM
745 A'm) Ar. San Francisco. Lv ( bVoo P M

Above trains stoo at all iinncinal stationr
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion,
jenerson, Aiuany. tangene, oncuus, iiuiscy,
Ilarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
frttrm f-- t Twtin I.Ifl.nJ .nJ Mil ,M.IUIIUG VflUVG, AiUIIJ, VMIUUU, MUU Ml, BIA'
tions from Roseburg to Athland, inclusive.

ROSKDURG MAIL,

830 A M j Lv. .TTPortland ,,Ar 1 PM
1100 A mJ-Lv- ..Salem.... Lv i 2 00 I'M
520 pmI Ar. . . . Roteburg.. Lv (730 AM

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through tral ns

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
IIETWEKN TORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mail 1 1 ains daily except Sunday.

730 AMI Lv,,,, t'ortland , At S50 PM
12iS p"HIf Ar, . Corvallis. .Lv 105 P M

At Albany oiH Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

.'SO P M I Lv Portland..., Ar
'

8.-2- A M

'30 F M 1 Lr .McMinnville Lv 5c.o A M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mall
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA,
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-LUL-

and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem,

R. KOEOLER. Manager.
C. II. MARKHAM, G K, & P. A. Portland.

made: me a man
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COW!
A Lit JWirou 7J(ja Falling Mem-or- y.iRi ImDolAlicr.HleeblManMf.ftLff.. eaQMd
Lr Abuse and ulLr Kjoukx end ,.

"& ai,i quUUIu atut tunlutettora Lot Vitality lu ola ox roanir, and
(it a nuw for todr, dimIbm or mirrlsgt.
l'rATAnt lnaunltv And flnnBnniT.fiiri If(i lain llmn. Ttiair nmA ftliAwtl IninuitTliLiji lincjrn.
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For sale at Salem, Of. bv D, J.1FRY'
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Cold Facts fop Advertisers;

"The Capital Journal' daily and weekly,

is credited with the largest circulation acx

corded any paper m Salem, in Marion t

county, or in the First congressional district..

Printer's Ink, July 28, f97,

B, F, Bonham, P, M Salem, 0r,
Dear SuWWiJl you please to advise us if the weights of

mails now received from the Daily Journal are fully 75 per
cent more than a year ego at this time, As we have not inc-
reased the size of the Daily Jourrial during the past year, we
wish to estimate the comparative increase in circulation by the
increase weight mailed.

Yours very truly, HOFER BROS,, Editors

Editors Daily Journal t

Dear Sirs ("The weights of mails now received from the
Daily Journal are fully 75 per cent more than a year ago this
time. Respectfully,

B, F, BONHAM, Postmaster,
By J, A, Scllwood, Asst, P, M.

ORDER FOR. SUBSCRIP1 ION,
C; 3f?p

Hofer Bros,, Publishers Capital Tournal i

NAME.

POSTOFFIOE.

.:

Salcm,'Orc2on, Feb, 25, 1897,

BTATE.

4 ' "

J Indicate by cross "Jf ;
(

Enclosed. nbd25c for Dally Journa one month.

. , . ..'Enclosed find 50c for Daily Journal two months.

..... .Enclosed And 5l for Dally Journal four months.

.Enclosed find $3 for Daily Journal for on year. ,1

Enclosed find $1 for Weekly Journal one year.

lyFill out order for vfcat cu want, crcloiesllwr crlr, cr TtH'l UN. nd j j j v JI
be sent for the time otderrd, i'smple copies free and liberal cash comrolttion to ORenls.
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